TRA2014 – Invited Session (1hr15mn)
Submission form
Form to be fulfilled in English, and submitted on line (in PDF or Word):
http://tra2014.sciencesconf.org by Sept. 30 (strict deadline) under the ID number of the
accepted session summary.
Session N° (6):
Merged with N° (7):

Organizer
Acronym (1):
Full name:
Contact (name
and position):
Phone/Mob:
Email:
Co-organizers(1)

Acronym (1):
Full title:
Format (2):
Nb of invited
speakers/panelists(3):
Chair (4):
Moderator (4):
Mode(s) (5) :
Topic(s) (5):

/

Summary of the invited session
Describe the objectives, the context, the challenges, the main expected input (scientific, technical,
policy, etc.), and the expected output/conclusions (10 to 15 lines).

Tentative list of speakers/panelists
Give a list of speakers (S), if any, and for each:
- Full name, first name, position, affiliation, email address,
- Provisory presentation title and duration (in mn)
Give a list of panelists (P), if any, and for each:
- Full name, first name, position, affiliation, email address,
- Main field of expertise (for which he/she is appointed)
and the total duration of the panel discussion/round table.
Interest in the TRA
Precise the interest and benefit for the TRA and interest for the TRA delegates (2-3 lines).
Target audience
Precise the target audience, type of participants, involved community/ies, and expected number of
participants (2-3 lines).
Other comments (1)

Notes
(1)

if any.

(2)

P+PD = 1 to 3 short introductory presentations followed by a panel discussion/round table,
P+AD = 1 to 3 introductory presentations followed by a debate with the audience,
PD = panel discussion/round table only,
AD = debate with the audience only,
O = other format (please explain).
N.B. It is reminded that an invited session shall NOT only be a series of presentations.
(3)

please indicate separately the number of speakers (max 3) and the number of panelists in case of a panel
discussion, in addition to the chair/moderator.
N.B. For each invited session, up to 6 speakers/panelists (incl. the chairperson and moderator) will be eligible to
the authors’ reduced registration fee. All the speakers, panelists, chair and moderator must be registered by
February 1, 2014 (early bird fee deadline)to get the invited session accepted in the final programme.
(4)

Give the name, first name, position and affiliation, email address. Please specify if the chair/moderator will
also be a speaker (S) and/or a panelist (P).
(5)

Indicate the main mode and topic, and the secondary ones if any.

(6)

ID number of the submission (summary of the invited session) as given on the submission web site
http://tra2014.sciencesconf.org , and the notification email.
(7)

if other sessions proposals were merged with this one, please indicate their ID number.

Important notices
1. The chairperson and moderator of each invited session are required to provide, within 2
weeks after the session, a short summary report of the session (3 to 6 pages), to be published
on the TRA web site after the conference, and possibly in journal or volume .
2. All the invited sessions will be scheduled late afternoon on Tuesday April 15 and
Wednesday April 16, from 17:30 until 18:45, and on Thursday April 17, early afternoon from
14:00 until 15:15 (possible to expand until 16:00).

